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contrasting Rorschach test results in Asperger?s

syndrome and high-functioning autism

s叩｡K(, NIHEI (仁平説子)I

( Toh｡ku Uniuersily IIospilal)

Y(,.llIAKrNIHEI (仁平義明)2

( Tohoku Uniuersity)

we and-yzed resF)("lSCS tO the Rorschach ttHl by six children witr- high-f'umti0-g autism

(InCall age - 10･7 y｡,ars) and by seven.I,hildren with Asperger'S syndrornc (mean age - 9･7 years)･

The mean numl'er of't('tal resI'｡llSCS (R) was significantly smaller航the autism group than for the,

Asperger,s sylldrome grl甲･ Mean D% , wllit･Jh I(.,nc｡ts aucntional bias to parts ｡f the test ligllreS,

was slgnif1°,aptly higher f･Or alltisti｡ (I,hildrcn7 Whereas ma一l ｡ro/o･ which renccts their cognllivc

tendcncy of rare segmentati(msぅWaS SlgI-ifil.,antly lligh(吊)I the Asl)erger's syndr｡IIIC gl･｡llP･

contaminalion resT"nSCS that imply disorganizcJ i-g-ltion were L'oLmJ among Aspergcr7s

syndro- ｡hildren･ These results suggest that tIle COgmive ｡hara｡terisLics of Asperger 's synd-le

and high-fu-ti(mIng autism arc tIualitatively dil'l'erent J'rom CaCTl Other･

Key words: Aspergcrうs sy-ldI･｡Ille･ higll-L●…l(高車llng autism7 Rorscha(h tcsI･

Introduction

Asperger'S syndrome a.･d autism (Asperger's disorder and autistic disorder) are classil'led

into discrete categories both ill ICD-10 (World HealtI1 0rgallizatiom 1993) ar-d i,1 DSM-Ⅳ-TR

(Anlerican Psychological Association, 2000)〟 However, the issue of whether the two disorders are

qualitatively d碓rent ｡r not is controversial (e･g･, Gl･eell, 1990)･ OII OIle e,ld of the specmm is

the view that the two are essentially the Same disorder･ For example, Miller alld OzollO鯖(2000)

.laimed I,hat Asperger･s disorder may simply he "higTl-TQ autism" and that se,palate names J'or

the disorders may not be wananted･ Ma(五〇sh and Dissa,lyake (2004) also coIIClLlded that or- the

basis of･ available evidence, there seem to he flew qualitative difl'erences between the two disorders･

oll the other hand, various experimental analyses alld standardized tests have demonstrated

comrete difl･erences betwee,n autism and Asperger's syndromc･ Using a serial choice reaction

tilne task, Rineh叫Bradshaw, Brereton, and Tl(,I-ge (2001) repohed that an atypical den(高1'

mt)tor preparation was found ill Asperger's disorder, whereas moveIllellt preparatioII Was

characterized by a 〟lack of anticlpati｡n" ill autism･

A few studies have compared Rors(mach test responses in aLltism with those irl Asperger's

syndrome･ Bernabei, Palli, Levi, Mazzoncini, and ｡aIIIIO,li (1999) analyzed the Rorschach
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respoIISeS Or a cllild with autism alld a child with Pervasive Devel｡pmental Disorder Not

Otherwise Spec請ed (PDD-NOS)･ They fbLInd "abse-1cc''of imagi.-atioll in the first Case arld

"distonion" of the imagillative process ill the secolld. GhaZiuddill, Leilliger, and Tsai (1995)

compared the Rorscha｡h responses of twelve pani{ヰants with Asperger's syndrome (meall age

- 12･2 years) with those of eight autistic individuals (meall age - 12･2 years)〟 The lneall

number of total responses ,妙lunteered by the autistic group (R - 13.4) was about a half that

o批red by the Asperger's syndrome group (R - 25･8)言ndicatillg leamess or imaginatioll ill

autistic adolescelltS･ The meal- D% of the autistic grol⊥P Was about twice tllat Of tlle Asperger's

syndrome group, although the, dift'erence was not statistically significant･ Chaziuddin et all (1 995)

also reponed that the Asperger'S syndrome group demonstrated a trend towards a greater level

of disorganize,d thinking than did the high-functionlng autism group･

The present Study investlgated whether Rorschach test responses by children with Asperger 'S

syndrome differ from those of children with autism, thus repliCallng Ghaziuddin and his col-

leagues'study (1995) but using a study population of younger childrerl･

Methods

PartlCIPaT.tS

Pa正cipalltS Were Six children (all males) with high一冊lCtioning autism and seven children

(five males and two females) with Asperger's syndrome, diagnosed according to ICD-10 diag-

nostic criteria at a child we皿re cerlter in a clty ln nOnheast Japan･ The meall age Of the autistic

group was lO･7 years (SD l･5; range, 9･1-12･7) while the mean age of the Asperger's syndrome

group was 9･7 years (SD l･8; range, 7･6-12･7)･ The mean ages did not dmer signific,antly･ The

mean田1-scale IQ ofl the autism group was 88･2 (SD 18･2), with a mean Verbal IQ (VIP) (,∫ 84.5

(SD IO･0号a,lge, 72-97) and a mean pe品rmarlCe IQ (PIP) (,f95･8 (SD 19･4; range, 72-1 27)･ The

mean full-scale IQ of the Asperger's syndrome group was 97･7 (SD ll ･8; range, 79-112), with a

mean VIP of lO2･9 (SD 9･4i range, 86-113) and a mean Plo of92.6 (SD 18.0; range, 57-110).

The two groups did not di胱r sign誼candy in terms of mean請1-scale IQ.

1十OcedLlre

Testing and the scoring were pe晶,rmed according to Kataguchi's method (Kataguchi,

1971), a Japanese variant of Klopfer's method (Klopfer 皮 Davidson, 1962).

Results and Discussion

We present here only statistically slgll誼cant data concemlng Variables identical or similar to

those used in Exner's system (Exller, 1990).

Rorschach variables were compared between the two groups uslng the Malln-Whitney U-

test･ This revealed significant or margmally s.gnificant differences between the autism and the

Asperger'S syndrome groups in the total number of responses (R), D% and dro/o ("dn" in Ex-

rler's system), F一%, At ("An''in Exner's system), and in the number of ``contamillatiorl"
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Table 1 Rorschach variabl｡S ｡f particIPantS With Asp(I,rgcr's sylldrome or high-ftm{･JtionLng ilutism

Variablcs

Asperger 's syn-　　IIigh-function.ng au-

dromc tisnl

M　　(SD)　　　M　　(SD)

lJ villll(〕

R　　　　　　　　　　21.4　(班) 9.3)　10･0　(SD　2･9)　　　p<･05

D%　　　　　　　　16.4　(SD16.1)　33･5　(SDll･5)　　p< ･05

dro/.(dn)　　　　　12･7 (SD12･8)　1･3 (SD 3･3)　　p< ･05

F-0/.-　　　　　　　　30.4　(SD22.8)　　9･8　(SDll･2)　･10<p< ･05

AlO/o (An)　　　　　　8･6 (Sl)12･(･)　0　　　　　　･10 <p < ･05

Nof｡ontamination 1.4　(LW l･3)　　0･2　(LW O･4)  I P< ･05

responses, whi(h express an inability t｡ establisll alld mainlaill a請ldalnerllal bolln｡aIY betweeI-

indepelldellt Objects, events, or t110ughts (Blatt, Besser, 氏 Ford, 2007)･

The autism grol⊥p generated a snlaller mean lllImbe-血otal responses (TneaII R - 10･0)

tllaI'the Asperger's syndrome group (mearl R - 21 ･4)〟 I"he mean R of the alltism grollP is about

halfthe llOrm fbr healthy 10 year-old children (mean R - 20･97) hy Exner (1990), and is -†ear

the mean R (13.4) seell in trle autism group in Ghaziuddin and colleagues'stlldy (1995)〟 Tllis

.e§ult agrees with Bemabei et all 's mding (1999) that a 6-year-old autistic child exhit,ited "aI,-

sence''of imaglllatioll irl Rorschach responses･ The meaTI D% of our alltism grolJp Was Slg-

nmcantly higher than that of the Aspergerうs syndrome group言ndicatlng their attelltional bias to

fragmental parts of test figures･

The Asperger's syndrome group showed a higher F一% and higher At% ("An" in Exner's

system) than the high一冊cti｡ning autism gr｡up･ This group also showed nearly tell times higher

dro/. (rare setmer,tations) than the autistic group･ Moreover. the Asperger's syndrome group

o胱red a mean number of l･4 contamination respollSeS, a ‰di-lg rarely seen among normal

.,hildren or adults. In all, results of the Asperger's syndrome, group (higher F- o/0, higher A1%,

higher dr%, and appearaIICe Of {-tamination responses) suggest a peculiarity in their im-

aglnative processes･

Ghaziuddin et aI. (1995) reported that participants with Asperger's syndrome demonstrate,d

a trend towards greater levels of disorganized thinking･ Bernabei et ale (1999)航.ld an "abserlCe''

｡f imaglnation in an autistic child and ``disto血on" ()I the imag-native process ill a PDD-NOS

child･ Our present mdings regarding the Asperger's syndrome paniclpantS re品)roe tlle above

VleWS.

Although Ghaziuddin et all (1995) moderately (-eluded that the Rorschacll test did not

d鵬rentiate the two diagnostic groups on the maJOrlty Of stmctmal variables, the present results

suggest that the cognltlVe Characteristics of individuals with the two disorders are quite d鵬rent･
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